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A REVIEW OF THE ESTABLISHMENT OF OCTOTOMA SCABRIPENNIS
AND UROPLATA GIRARDI ON LANTANA IN QUEENSLAND

B.W. Willson
Department of Lands, Queensland

The two leaf - mining beetles Octotoma scabripennis and Uroplata
girardi introduced into Queensland for the biological control
of Lantana cámara (lantana) in 1966 have now become established
in most major lantana areas of that State. U. girardi is most
widespread, having colonized lantana over approximately 20 000
km2 in southern and 7000 km2 in northern Queensland.
O. scabripennis is established on lantana over approximately
24 000 km2 in southern Queensland but in the north is found
over only 150 km2 on the Atherton Tableland, where rainfall
and temperatures are much lower than on the tropical coastal
areas.

In areas where average annual rainfall is below 750 mm, the
lantana is usually in a dry, hardened condition for much of
the year and although both insect species are capable of with-
standing cold, dry winters they do poorly when their leaf- mining
larvae are subjected to dry summer conditions. Consequently
there are large areas of lantana where establishment has failed.
In some of the marginal areas initial establishment failed, but
during the past two good seasons both species have moved into
such areas from more favourable localities. It is not expected
however that either species will become sufficiently abundant
to exert any control under these marginal conditions.
The influence of climate on establishment emphasises the need

for the introduction of a complex of insects in weed biological
control programs, especially when the weed flourishes in
habitats with markedly different rainfall, temperature and
soil and light characteristics.
Although 9 years have elapsed since introduction, both species

are still in a dispersal phase and severe to complete defoliation
of the plants is occurring over only a small proportion of the
total infested area where the insect populations are at their
peak. It is estimated that at least another 2 -3 years' growth
of insect populations is necessary before severe defoliation
will become widespread in Queensland.
Defoliation by these insects of lantana growing under average

conditions is not sufficient to kill the plants nor to prevent
its continued growth. It does however prevent its spread by
inhibiting flowering and hence seed production and if the
lantana is subjected to heavy competition and other stresses
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e.g. root nematode attack, soil infertility and /or unsuitable
climatic conditions, the additional insect damage can result
in death of the plants.
Other plant species are able to compete -with defoliated

lantana and this in turn encourages grazing stock to push
into the thickets of leafless lantana with the results that
plants are broken down. Another reported consequence of this
defoliation has been a reduction in the ndmbers of cattle
lost from lantana poisoning on some properties.
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Effects of 2,4,5 -T on
blackberry

Harrisia cactus and its
environment. I. Crassu-
lacean acid metabolism

R.G. Richardson 3 25

G.J. Harvey 3 27

The importance of genotype x J.G. Paterson See 1 - 2

environment interactions

The effects of cultural D.J. Swain See 1 - 14
practices on the incidence
of weeds in rice in New
South Wales

Silverleaf nightshade popula- E.G. Cuthbertson See 2(a) -11

tion in relation to winter
cropping

Chemical control of silver- A.R. Leys and See 2(a) -13

leaf nightshade in winter E.G. Cuthbertson
annual. pastures

Bracken control in pastures P.F. Jacklin See 2(b) -1

with asulam

Control of Harrisia cactus G.J. Harvey See 2(b) -4

by dichlorprop and fenoprop:
formulation studies

Hexaflurate: a new herbicide G.J. Harvey See 2(b) -5

for control of Harrisia cactus

Harrisia cactus and its G.J. Harvey See 4 1

environment. II. Climatic,
edaphic and biotic factors

The effect of growth habit T.G. Reeves See 4 - 11

on the competition between
wheat and annual ryegrass

An approach to weed identi- B.H. Hyde -Wyatt See 5 22

fication


